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We ar in o r si h an ﬁna we of Dis c Le r g. Thi ex en ha be
Pi n e so we ca ge t o g t i to h . I’ve as a fe w Pi n e to gi hi
le n . Shi
Kum sa , “I re y li ho Dis c Le r g wo s an ho we
t o g t e la fe we of s o l. Whe I ﬁr le
d ab it, I re y li
ac l wo d o t.” I ag wi Shi
on hi po t a it ha he d us ge t
we of s o l. Thi ye wa no a t ic s o l ye , bu we ma
d to ma
ma r t e si i n or w e we ar , we wi al s be Pi n e . Thi is An a Sha

What’s Poppin’
stayING entertained during quarantine
We’re in some pre y interes ng mes, with the
whole Coronavirus and what not. Although you
may be bored, some people have found ways to
keep themselves entertained. So if you ﬁnd
yourself lying on your bed not knowing what to
do, here are three ways you can have fun during
quaran ne. One way people are having fun is
making funny videos (from inside of your home, of
course). You can ﬁlm an at-home project, or
maybe some fun in your backyard. Whatever you
enjoy! Another way to have fun is dance par es.
Even people in Italy are having whole-block
par es from within their homes. If you have a
speaker, TV, or even your phone, you can start
jamming whenever! You can also engage in some
hobbies that you enjoy, like drawing, gaming, or
reading. Learn a new song or ﬁgure out how to
learn a new language. We’ve got tons of free me
now, so let’s put it to good use!

Six

Grade Promotion
Friday, May 29
1:00 PM
Channel 15

The promotion slideshow wi be available to
watch on Google Classroom after it airs on TV.
Farewe , Six

Graders!

ha , bu we ar
op o on di n
it he d us ge n
t e co p an it
o g t e la fe
t e be of it. No
, si n oﬀ.

Spotlight on

Mrs. Caldwell
By Makaila Mendoza

Mrs. Caldwell is one of our 4th grade
teachers. This has been her ﬁ h year
at Union House. She’s even one of
our hard working and mul tasking
teachers who can teach a class and
be in charge of some of our cool
clubs at the same me. Let’s get to
know her be er now, shall we?

Q&A

Q: What do you like the most about being a 4th grade
teacher and a Science Club teacher?
A: She loves so many things about being a 4th grade and a
Science Club teacher. She loves seeing the growth in her
4th grade kids and the enthusiasm that they bring every
day to class. She’s always happy to bring science learning
and the experiences to Union House and loves science
itself!
Q: What did you like about Union House this past year
at school?
A: Mrs. Caldwell loves to see all the learning that is
happening in all the classrooms and our school. BUT, she
really loves the updated campus and classrooms. Our
campus is becoming so beau ful and she loves it!
Q: Would you be a 4th grade teacher again?
A: Yes, she would be a 4th grade teacher again!
Q: Would you also be a Science Club advisor again?
A: Of course, she loves it!
Q: What do you miss about Union House?
A: Mrs. Caldwell misses all the smiles, happiness, and
sense of family spirit at Union House. She even misses the
ﬁst bumps and high ﬁves she would give everyone!

Brain
Workout

If you could go to outer space, which
planet would you visit first?

What has no beginning,
middle, or end?
Answer revealed below
233 Student Polled

Answer to last issue’s riddle:
Are you sleeping?

“People who are crazy
enough to think they
can change the world,
are the ones who do.”
- Rob Siltanen
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